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Erik Stevenson

To:
Co:
Subject:
Oate:

Daniel Petrel Dar~yl Ruben; Tom EvsI,n
M~ke Maoles
RE : syslem/apps
Wednesday, June 16. 1993 11.26AM

I strongly agree w~th Darryl that there wdl be enough confusion in the
marketplace ,,,,,ilhout having l’.vo different malt chenlsiwhich us actua{ty 3 or
4 including the Ma,l be> itself), developmenl work aside. Let’s be
tealisllc.-what would we ,:ut olJl? I~’~ hal like we have a Ion el ~pafab[e
features in Capone (~nd remember tha~ Capone is now the bas~s for W16 as
wellk Rules and extraneous features aren’t in there, i~Jst good, core,
useful mail features We made this mistake once before on WFW and the s~l!
chec+:er. It cost us more in fulfillment, PSScalls and field and customer
confusion 1hart we saved by not sh~pp~ng the spell-checker in eve+ WFW box.
Yes. the one that goes in Office sr~ould be 16-b~t, or even belier, we should
include bolh 16 and 32-b~I vms~ons to mmimi.:e confusion. (Really confusing
for us to have a ddfetent Windows requirement 1o[ the Mail chent lhan for
the rest of Office.) My assumphon has been Ihgf once the Mail chant was
in every version of Ch~ca0o, it ;vo,Jldn’t need to be in Off~ce and ’we can
consider thal as an option still as well. But artificially crippling the
client in Chicago to have thole be more features in the Oflice version does
not make sense. Minor feature add~lions to a minor component of Office
will hardly motivate many mote people to buy Office. and we w~ll pay mote
for th;s in terms of custome~ confusion than we w41 gain, even if there was
no addil~onaldevelopment ’.vo~L reGuited.
And FYI. ~he July issue of the WPG MictoNews{sonWGA. Some MBUUE folks
and Rdlspe in SIMBU collatgorate.1 on the arhc~e.
From: Oarryl Rubln
To. danlelp; lautal; tamer
Co: md..emap
Subject: RE. system/apps retreat
Date: Wednesday, June 1O, 1993 10.O7AM
I think lhe mail clienls in Ch;ca~o a~d the Office should be the same.
I don’t think lhat e:..~ra mail feal~JreS are go,~g to have anything
s~gnifican| ~o do w,tha person’s decision to buy Office. Also, the
distinction between the chicago shell and lhe office shell w~ll on~y be
regarmng e~lens~bil~ty. The Idea of having mad be she[l~ntegrated
in chicago is still valid, and stul the r~gnt Idea in my opmlon.
From: Tom Evslin
To: Dame! Petrel Laura Jenn~ngs
Cc: barry! Rubin; Md-:e Maples
’SubJeCt: system/apps reLreat
Dale: Wed, /un 16, 1993 5"46~M
PIs don’t forward.
A few things ca,le |Jp

Of ~mporlance

to w.qd.

1. A very ~nterestlng plan was developed and tentatively adopted to bundle
lhe e.~ens~bd~ty of Chicago shell and some of the shell sizzle w~th Ofhce
tglher than release w~th Chicago itself. T~is makes these features a
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comoe~hn.q reason to ~3,jy Office rather than ~Clng on t~~e caw.e or an aS we
cant make as ~uch #refit on. Imphcat~on ~s thal the mall then: ,n
Ch~c3go m~ght no[ wahl to be as h~ll featu[ed as the mad Ctlent ~n
of Mad ~tseif. Perhaps Ibis ~s even the ~6 bh c~ent ~f E~pforet ~s not
e~ens,b~e in Chicago ~lself Th~5 was not d~scussed in any de[a~l but we
s~uld be [b.~k~n,3 about i~. PIs give me your Inou~h[S So I Can
fOIIOwOn mail. I ~h;nk we Should push for full MAPI to be ~n Chicago but
that may be cont¢oversial.
t[ ;s leo soon to #ass th, s on to the client teams o~ othe~ 0~te ~n wgd
wr,5 I know will welcome anothe~ change ~ike a hole in the head but ~t ~s
h~e{y [o become the Chicago PeR around m~dJuly.
2. DawdV presen~ a far more d~veloged plan fat unification of database
sttalegy including Ca~z,), EMS, and a to be developedengme. Although he
~resented it as ~mmed~ate replacing all e~for~s, it is much mote teahst~c
tweet three years oul. I spoke to PaulMa, Rogerl4, DawdFu, and M~keMap
a~et and all ag~eedthatems must go forward as planned (Paul [be weakest
on lh~$) and that we w~[[ review lhe db strategy as it develops to make sure
we have a convergan~ plan. I especially as~ed;hese four to make sure
this does not spread asrumor of the demiseof eros and all agreed. [~is
ve[y clear that EMS’ value is stfonglylinked ~oit ~ehveryda[e. It’s all
we have in t~al timehame to compete w[lh NOTES and il’s key that {t slay ~n
that timef[ame.
3. Darryl p~esen[ed EMS to general interest but some skepti~sm that we can
get it 311 done. The~e was no objection when heptesented evposing MAPI
the 16b~t chent altho I’m not sure everybody understood the ~m#licat~on of
4. [here ".~(~ be gtealet em#has~s on synergy ~nchjdl~9 a b~llg memo
~bere is no Chinese wall nor any le,#al or ethical reason for having one.
Air groups Including us need to he more proact~ve in planning and ’working
together. # couple of specifu:3 - we need to alan w~th JimAll’s people how
the di~emones will eventually converge: we need to see if i~ ~s poss~bte
to get t~T 1.1 Io ;nclude suppot~ fo~ Net’.vare 4.0 d{tectones and t~en have
E~,~S ~nher~t th,s from t4T lathe~ than suopor: t4elware d~re~ly. I’ll get lhe
t~ght contacts ~n systems to wo~k on Ibis bul we are go,ng to have Io spare
some ume of valuable
5. The respect people h~ve for wgd has increased greatly in the last year
thanks to 3.0. But there ~s not general knowledge lha~ We now lead ou~
ca,agory at that we have released anything s,nce 3.0. Has there been
anyth;ng in M~crot4ews about 3.2. remote, new gateways, eforms designe[ - I
don’t reme~ber~ Anwvay. we need la be more ~YF.
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